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Shelton, Rebr. 22007Gentlemen: .

In answer to yours 18th; I am
happy to eay I have. received the clock.I am proud as a Peacock and ray wife thlnkemore of me than ever and that la saying a
good deal. If it stands as hard usage as theBee and lasts as long, you will never hearfrom me again. I am afraid our neighbors will"Bee" running over all the time to get posted7 ZS ZZto UUzr --TP on the time, Just the same as they always do
with your paper. It looks 0. K. so I will thankyou and take chances on its running.

Yours truly,
Ben. Ashton
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Crete, Nebr. Apr. 16th.

The clock received by express

and charges paid, Saturday

'April 18th.

Have it hung up and regulated
y ' - (.'and are very much pleased with

it. It is quite an attraction.
You should have your name on It.

Yours respectfully,
Central Hotel.

70 7

The

Is guaranteed
to keep perfect
time; is fin-

ished in the
square corner
Mission style,
in flemish
oak, w h ic h
gives an ad-mirab- le

and
pleasing con-

trast to the
large brass
pen du lum
weight and
large brass
figures; it
runs for eight
days with one
winding
strikes the
hour and half
hour on sepa-
rate and dis-

tinctly toned
bells; is 13 in.
wide and 23
in. high and is
an ornament
to any home,
business house
or private of-

fice. This is a
splendid 0

to
secure a beau-
tiful and accu-
rate timepiece.
Call at our
main office or
send us your
name. .
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Douglas 238.

Denison, ia., Apr. 25, 1907,
The Bee Pub. Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen:
We received clock same

being in good condition and keeping good
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Yours truly.
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THE SUNDAY ftEE: JtNB 2, 1007.

MELY OFFER
The Omaha Daily Bee Clock

ACCURATE ORNAMENTAL USEFUL

Given with the Daily and Sunday Bee

Clock

CALL OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
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Within Reach

Don9t Lose any Time
Write or 'Phone Us Today

he Omaha Daily
Telephone

yesterday,
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The

Bee
Is a c knowl-edge- d

as the
most reliable
western paper
for was tern
news. Its edi-tor- ia

1 s com-

mand respect,
because they
are strong,
honorable and
unbiased. Its
sporting col-

umns are re-liab- le

and
co m p r ehen-siv- e;

its news
and advertis-in- g

columns
are clean no
object i onable
medical copy
Is accepted
in short, it is
st conservative,
reliable, pro-
gressive news-
paper for the
office or the
home. It is de-

voted to the
intere s t s of
Omaha, Neb-
raska and the
middle - west.
If you read it
one year you
will continue
to read it
that's why we
can make this
exceptional

EE
Main Floor-D- ee Building.

Gentlemen:

Loup City, Nebr.

February '26 th . 1907

Bee Eibliehing-Company- ,

Omaha, Nebraska.
Gentlemen: -

Clock received.all O. K.,

Am very well eatlefled wlth.lt
as well as the Bee, which I have
been reading all of my lifetime.

Yours truly,
Carl C. Carlson.
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Pender, Keb. May 18,1907 ,

I received your clock, and after getting
it' adjusted level it runs fine. It ie a beauty.

Respectfully


